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Obtaininc Television Tapee of Azzaae 	Eveate 

Seveenl of uz bave 	which recleire nn exemination of 
the teepee for television and radio proem= beecdeant in the dayz 
followine tee aaeaaeination. This interest led ue to cozzider the 
eozsibility that the Corelizaion might vent to obtmia, for its permanent 
records, tt complete riot of all exietime redio aril television tepee of 
CVC3t0 in /all= and related mattere (oech au iutervieve, if there were 
any, of pernone in Eew Orleama or Nee York or to the Marine Corpo leeo 

Oeueld) but excludine all of the cover cc of Washineton ecreeenece„ 
tributes to Preeident Ebeeedy aed the like. ee also thought teat it 
might be of ewe help to the Kennedy Library to determine the atatuz 
theta topes, and that conceivably the Coeninsioa might male aame arrant, 
ment with the Remedy Library to supply it with any tepee obtained by 
the Coaeizeion or copies thereof. 

Wo =Lod the Secret Service to eneertainetat materials existed, 
both at local stating In Bliss and at the national networle; and wire 
Derviees. The Secret Service outlined, in their Report ii1256, copy of 
which is ettached, the materials available in Dallea, and the estimated 
cost of reprodaeing then. Mr. Criffin has leedertaken to ask the Secret 
Service to determine vbether the stationz involved can deccribe the 
subject matter of the tepee, and we are awneting word to this regard. 

Dtr. Cersuell of Treasury adviaed thet worker= already being 
done by two croup* in eoverneent to obtaie the netvoxkeateriale. The 
Library of Conceese foraelly requeated all tepee from the networl:a soon 
after the nesezeieatioa. era. Elizabeth Eamnr, Ansistant Librariaa of 
Ceneeven, Jr. handling the ratter. A eerallel effort is also being mac 
:J.: behalf of t! lo r.c.c1.1.y LiLrary. I ap.D:n to 	ar=n E.71;1:3 of Arci;Avv5, 
uto is particieatiee iris this effort. lir. Neha edviaed that negotiations 
have been uader eel for come time to obtain all network tapes, with t'.70 
i3CUC3 unreuolved. Perot, the Library bas not yet gotten the agreezent 
of the networks to donate the matertals (4BC ha3 eetimatee that to 
prodece one complete print would cast Tron t4o,oco to $75,000); second, 
there are unresolved queztioez about the exteet of the copyright lieenee 
that the networtz vould give the Library. George Stevena of ILIA and, 
until hie deeartere, Pierre Sallneer, have been holding informal tulle 
with the neteorka. 
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Kr. Enha also advincd that no network has any meaningful 
inventory or its tapes, an4 that indexing has started, but it is not 
expected to to finished for a conniderahle time. Thies in eonfirmed by 
the Inciter atICCO:g3 the Secret Service h had in attemptiao to locate 
at CE3 the tape of on interviewer ono of the Parlaand ITospital doctors 
I:hie:1XL*. Spector has requested. Even though the day and approximate 
time of the iatervicv is known, the tape could not be located at CLS„ 
after five days search. 

I have not pursued the cotter further with Mr. Steve= of 
MIA or Nra.Eamer or the Library of Con mesa. It sec= entirely unlihely 
that obtaining nll the tapes would be of any help to the Commission, 
even if the net*orks n-ccd to sunply them. Conceivably the Co=ission 
migt be able to =act the Library of Concrces or the I;ennedy Library 
in obtaining the the if the Ccesmiaaion were to join in requesting 
them. • 

In may event, I elk-zest that the Commdunion SL i1staff 
determine an noon as possible these apocifie televised °yenta which the 
Commission will require an part of ita in 	and that the 
Secret Servicche asked to obtain these sec:merits fraa the appropriate 
ources. Zinc the tapes are in a eompletely =catalogued state, the 

search for a particular episode is a burden on the network. 	the 
aotworha vill undoubtedly cooperate with one request for specified items, 
they ere 	to object to sporadic requests. 
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